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Đr wz no hop fr him ɖs tîm: it wz ɖ ʈrd 

stroc. Nît aftr nît I hd pást ɖ hǎs (it wz 

vceśntîm) n studid ɖ lîtd sqer v windo: n 

nît aftr nît I hd faund it lîtd in ɖ sem we, 

fentli n īvnli. F h wz ded, I ʈt, I wd si ɖ 

rflex́n v candlz on ɖ darcnd blînd fr I ń ɖt 

tū candlz mst b set at ɖ hed v a corps. H 

hd ofn sd t m: “I am nt loñ fr ɖs wrld,” n 

I hd ʈt hiz wrdz îdl. Nǎ I ń ɖe wr tru. Evri 

nît az I gezd p at ɖ windo I sd softli t mslf 

ɖ wrd p’raḷsis. It hd olwz sǎndd strenjli in 

mî irz, lîc ɖ wrd nomón in ɖ Yclid n ɖ wrd 

siṃni in ɖ Caṭcizm. Bt nǎ it sǎndd t m lîc 

ɖ nem v sm mlefisnt n sinfl biyñ. It fild m 

wɖ fir, n yt I loñd t b nirr t it n t lc upn its 

dedli wrc. 

Old Cotr wz sitñ at ɖ fîr, smocñ, ẃn I 

cem dǎnsterz t supr. Ẃl mî ānt wz leḍlñ 

ǎt mî str’bt h sd, az f rtrnñ t sm formr 

rmarc v hiz: 

“No, I wd’nt se h wz xacli … bt ɖr wz 

smʈñ qir … ɖr wz smʈñ uncani abt him. I’l 

tel y mî opińn…” 

H bgan t puf at hiz pîp, no dǎt arenjñ 

hiz opińn in hiz mînd. Tîrsm old fūl! Ẃn 

w ń him frst h yst t b rɖr inṭrestñ, tōcñ v 

fents n wrmz; bt I sn grù tîrd v him n hiz 

endlis storiz abt ɖ dstiḷri. 

“I hv mî ǒn ʈiyri abt it,” h sd. “I ʈnc it 

wz wn v ɖoz … pkłr cesz… Bt it’s hard t 

se…” 

H bgan t puf agn at hiz pîp wɖt gvñ s 

hiz ʈiyri. Mî uncl sw m stẹrñ n sd t m: 

“Wel, so yr old frend z gn, y’l b sori t 

hír.” 

There was no hope for him this time: it was the 

third stroke. Night after night I had passed the 

house (it was vacation time) and studied the 

lighted square of window: and night after night I 

had found it lighted in the same way, faintly and 

evenly. If he was dead, I thought, I would see the 

reflection of candles on the darkened blind for I 

knew that two candles must be set at the head of 

a corpse. He had often said to me: “I am not long 

for this world,” and I had thought his words idle. 

Now I knew they were true. Every night as I 

gazed up at the window I said softly to myself the 

word paralysis. It had always sounded strangely 

in my ears, like the word gnomon in the Euclid 

and the word simony in the Catechism. But now 

it sounded to me like the name of some 

maleficent and sinful being. It filled me with fear, 

and yet I longed to be nearer to it and to look 

upon its deadly work. 

Old Cotter was sitting at the fire, smoking, 

when I came downstairs to supper. While my 

aunt was ladling out my stirabout he said, as if 

returning to some former remark of his: 

“No, I wouldn’t say he was exactly ... but there 

was something queer ... there was something 

uncanny about him. I’ll tell you my opinion....” 

He began to puff at his pipe, no doubt 

arranging his opinion in his mind. Tiresome old 

fool! When we knew him first he used to be 

rather interesting, talking of faints and worms; 

but I soon grew tired of him and his endless 

stories about the distillery. 

“I have my own theory about it,” he said. “I 

think it was one of those ... peculiar cases.... But 

it’s hard to say....” 

He began to puff again at his pipe without 

giving us his theory. My uncle saw me staring 

and said to me: 

“Well, so your old friend is gone, you’ll be 

sorry to hear.” 

“Who?” said I. 

“Father Flynn.” 
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“Hu?” sd I. 

“Faɖr Flin.” 

“Z h ded?” 

“Mr. Cotr hir hz jst tld s. H wz pasñ bî 

ɖ hǎs.” 

I ń ɖt I wz undr obẓveśn so I cntinyd 

ītñ az f ɖ nyz hd nt inṭrestd m. Mî uncl 

xplend t old Cotr. 

“Ɖ yuñstr n h wr gret frendz. Ɖ old ćap 

tòt him a gret dīl, mînd y; n ɖe se h hd a 

gret wś fr him.” 

“God hv mrsi on hiz soul,” sd mî ānt 

paysli. 

Old Cotr lct at m fr a ẃl. I flt ɖt hiz litl 

bīdi blac îz wr xaṃnñ m bt I wd nt saṭsfî 

him bî lcñ p fṛm mî plet. H rtrnd t hiz pîp 

n fîṇli spat rūdli intu ɖ greit. 

“I wd’nt lîc ćildṛn v mîn,” h sd, “t hv 

tù mć t se t a man lîc ɖt.” 

“Hǎ d y mīn, Mr. Cotr?” asct mî ānt. 

“Ẃt I mīn z,” sd old Cotr, “it’s bad fr 

ćildṛn. Mî îdīa z: let a yuñ lad run abt n 

ple wɖ yuñ ladz v hiz ǒn ej n nt b… Am I 

rît, Jac?” 

“Ɖt’s mî prínsipl, tù,” sd mî uncl. “Let 

him lrn t box hiz cornr. Ɖt’s ẃt I’m olwz 

seyñ t ɖt Roẓcrūśn ɖr: tec x’sîz. Ẃ, ẃn I 

wz a nipr evri mornñ v mî lîf I hd a cold 

baʈ, wintr n sumr. N ɖt’s ẃt standz t m nǎ. 

Edyceśn z ol vri fîn n larj… Mr. Cotr mt 

tec a pic v ɖt leg v mutn,” h add t mî ānt. 

“No, no, nt fr m,” sd old Cotr. 

Mî ānt bròt ɖ diś fṛm ɖ sef n pt it on ɖ 

tebl. 

“Bt ẃ d y ʈnc it’s nt gd fr ćildṛn, Mr. 

Cotr?” ś asct. 

“It’s bad fr ćildṛn,” sd old Cotr, “bcz 

ɖer mîndz r so impreśṇbl. Ẃn ćildṛn si ʈñz 

lîc ɖt, y nǒ, it hz an ifct…” 

I cramd mî mǎʈ wɖ str’bt fr fir I mt gv 

utṛns t mî angr. Tîrsm old red-nozd 

imbsil! 

It wz lêt ẃn I fél aslip. Ɖo I wz angri 

wɖ old Cotr fr aludñ t m az a ćîld, I puzld 

mî hed t xtract mīnñ fṛm hiz unfiniśt 

sntnsz. In ɖ darc v mî rūm I imajnd ɖt I 

“Is he dead?” 

“Mr Cotter here has just told us. He was 

passing by the house.” 

I knew that I was under observation so I 

continued eating as if the news had not interested 

me. My uncle explained to old Cotter. 

“The youngster and he were great friends. The 

old chap taught him a great deal, mind you; and 

they say he had a great wish for him.” 

“God have mercy on his soul,” said my aunt 

piously. 

Old Cotter looked at me for a while. I felt that 

his little beady black eyes were examining me but 

I would not satisfy him by looking up from my 

plate. He returned to his pipe and finally spat 

rudely into the grate. 

“I wouldn’t like children of mine,” he said, “to 

have too much to say to a man like that.” 

“How do you mean, Mr Cotter?” asked my 

aunt. 

“What I mean is,” said old Cotter, “it’s bad for 

children. My idea is: let a young lad run about 

and play with young lads of his own age and not 

be.... Am I right, Jack?” 

“That’s my principle, too,” said my uncle. 

“Let him learn to box his corner. That’s what I’m 

always saying to that Rosicrucian there: take 

exercise. Why, when I was a nipper every 

morning of my life I had a cold bath, winter and 

summer. And that’s what stands to me now. 

Education is all very fine and large.... Mr Cotter 

might take a pick of that leg mutton,” he added to 

my aunt. 

“No, no, not for me,” said old Cotter. 

My aunt brought the dish from the safe and put 

it on the table. 

“But why do you think it’s not good for 

children, Mr Cotter?” she asked. 

“It’s bad for children,” said old Cotter, 

“because their minds are so impressionable. 

When children see things like that, you know, it 

has an effect....” 

I crammed my mouth with stirabout for fear I 

might give utterance to my anger. Tiresome old 

red-nosed imbecile! 

It was late when I fell asleep. Though I was 

angry with old Cotter for alluding to me as a 

child, I puzzled my head to extract meaning from 

his unfinished sentences. In the dark of my room 

I imagined that I saw again the heavy grey face 

of the paralytic. I drew the blankets over my head 

and tried to think of Christmas. But the grey face 

still followed me. It murmured; and I understood 

that it desired to confess something. I felt my soul 

receding into some pleasant and vicious region; 
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sw agn ɖ hevi gre fes v ɖ paṛlitic. I drù ɖ 

blancits ovr mî hed n traid t ʈnc v Crisṃs. 

Bt ɖ gre fes stl foloud m. It mrmrd; n I 

unḍstd ɖt it dzîrd t cnfes smʈñ. I flt mî soul 

rsidñ intu sm pleznt n viśs rījn; n ɖr agn I 

faund it wêtñ fr m. It bgan t cnfes t m in a 

mrṃrñ vôs n I wundrd ẃ it smîld cntińli 

n ẃ ɖ lips wr so môst wɖ spitl. Bt ɖen I 

rmembrd ɖt it hd daid v p’raḷsis n I flt ɖt 

I tù wz smîlñ fībli az f t abzolv ɖ simoniac 

v hiz sin. 

Ɖ nxt mornñ aftr brecfst I wnt dǎn t lc 

at ɖ litl hǎs in Gret Britn Strīt. It wz an 

un’symñ śop, rejistrd undr ɖ veg nem 

v Dreṗri. Ɖ dreṗri cnsistd mnli v ćildṛn’z 

būtīz n umbrelaz; n on ordnri dez a notis 

yst t hañ in ɖ windo, seyñ: Umbrelaz Ri-

cuvrd. No notis wz viẓbl nǎ fr ɖ śutrz wr 

p. A crep būce wz taid t ɖ dor-nocr wɖ 

ribn. Tū pur wimin n a teḷgrambô wr rīdñ 

ɖ card pind on ɖ crep. I olso aproćt n réd: 

 

Jlî 1st, 1895 

 

Ɖ Rév. Jemz Flin (formrli v S. Caʈrin’z 

Ćrć, Mīʈ Strīt), ejd sixti-fîv yirz. 

 

R.I.P. 

 

Ɖ rīdñ v ɖ card pswedd m ɖt h wz ded 

n I wz dstrbd t fînd mslf at ćec. Hd h nt 

bn ded I wd hv gn intu ɖ litl darc rūm 

bhnd ɖ śop t fînd him sitñ in hiz armćer bî 

ɖ fîr, nirli smuɖrd in hiz gretcot. Phps mî 

ānt wd hv gvn m a pacit v Hî Tost fr him 

n ɖs preznt wd hv rǎzd him fṛm hiz 

styṗfaid dǒz. It wz olwz I hu emtid ɖ pacit 

intu hiz blac snufbox fr hiz handz trembld 

tù mć t alǎ him t d ɖs wɖt spilñ haf ɖ snuf 

abt ɖ flor. Īvn az h rezd hiz larj tremḅlñ 

hand t hiz nǒz litl clǎdz v smoc dribld ʈru 

hiz fngrz ovr ɖ frunt v hiz cot. It me hv bn 

ɖz constnt śǎrz v snuf ẃć gev hiz enćnt 

prīstli garmnts ɖer grīn fedd lc fr ɖ red 

hancć̣if, blacnd, az it olwz wz, wɖ ɖ 

and there again I found it waiting for me. It began 

to confess to me in a murmuring voice and I 

wondered why it smiled continually and why the 

lips were so moist with spittle. But then I 

remembered that it had died of paralysis and I felt 

that I too was smiling feebly as if to absolve the 

simoniac of his sin. 

The next morning after breakfast I went down 

to look at the little house in Great Britain Street. 

It was an unassuming shop, registered under the 

vague name of Drapery. The drapery consisted 

mainly of children’s bootees and umbrellas; and 

on ordinary days a notice used to hang in the 

window, saying: Umbrellas Re-covered. No 

notice was visible now for the shutters were up. 

A crape bouquet was tied to the door-knocker 

with ribbon. Two poor women and a telegram 

boy were reading the card pinned on the crape. I 

also approached and read: 

 

July 1st, 1895 

 

The Rev. James Flynn (formerly of 

S. Catherine’s Church, Meath Street), 

aged sixty-five years. 

 

R. I. P. 

 

The reading of the card persuaded me that he 

was dead and I was disturbed to find myself at 

check. Had he not been dead I would have gone 

into the little dark room behind the shop to find 

him sitting in his arm-chair by the fire, nearly 

smothered in his great-coat. Perhaps my aunt 

would have given me a packet of High Toast for 

him and this present would have roused him from 

his stupefied doze. It was always I who emptied 

the packet into his black snuff-box for his hands 

trembled too much to allow him to do this 

without spilling half the snuff about the floor. 

Even as he raised his large trembling hand to his 

nose little clouds of smoke dribbled through his 

fingers over the front of his coat. It may have 

been these constant showers of snuff which gave 

his ancient priestly garments their green faded 

look for the red handkerchief, blackened, as it 

always was, with the snuff-stains of a week, with 

which he tried to brush away the fallen grains, 

was quite inefficacious. 

I wished to go in and look at him but I had not 

the courage to knock. I walked away slowly 

along the sunny side of the street, reading all the 

theatrical advertisements in the shop-windows as 

I went. I found it strange that neither I nor the day 

seemed in a mourning mood and I felt even 
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snufstenz v a wīc, wɖ ẃć h traid t bruś 

awe ɖ fōḷn grenz, wz qt inefc̣eśs. 

I wśt t g in n lc at him bt I hd nt ɖ curij 

t noc. I wōct awe slǒli alñ ɖ súni sîd v ɖ 

strīt, rīdñ ol ɖ ʈiatricl advrtismnts in ɖ 

śopwindoz az I wnt. I faund it strenj ɖt nɖr 

I nr ɖ de sīmd in a mōrnñmūd n I flt īvn 

anoid at dscuṿrñ in mslf a snseśn v frīdm 

az f I hd bn frìd fṛm smʈñ bî hiz deʈ. I 

wundrd at ɖs fr, az mî uncl hd sd ɖ nît bfr, 

h hd tòt m a gret dīl. H hd studid in ɖ Îriś 

colij in Rǒm n h hd tòt m t pṛnǎns Latin 

proprli. H hd tld m storiz abt ɖ caṭcomz n 

abt Npołn Boṇpart, n h hd xplend t m ɖ 

mīnñ v ɖ difṛnt seriṃniz v ɖ Mas n v ɖ 

difṛnt vstmnts wòrn bî ɖ prīst. Smtmz h 

hd aḿzd himslf bî ptñ dificlt qsćnz t m, 

ascñ m ẃt wn śd d in srtn srcmstansz or 

ẃɖr sć n sć sinz wr mortl or vīńl or onli 

imṗfx́nz. Hiz qsćnz śoud m hǎ complex n 

m’stirịs wr srtn insttyśnz v ɖ Ćrć ẃć I hd 

olwz rgardd az ɖ simplist acts. Ɖ dytiz v 

ɖ prīst twdz ɖ Ycṛist n twdz ɖ sīcṛsi v ɖ 

cnfeśnl sīmd so grev t m ɖt I wundrd hǎ 

enbdi hd evr faund in himslf ɖ curij t 

unḍtec ɖm; n I wz nt s’prîzd ẃn h tld m ɖt 

ɖ faɖrz v ɖ Ćrć hd ritn bcs az ʈic az ɖ Post-

ofis D’rectri n az closli printd az ɖ 

lwnoṭsz in ɖ nyzpepr, ilūṣdetñ ol ɖz intricṭ 

qsćnz. Ofn ẃn I ʈt v ɖs I cd mc no ansr or 

onli a vri fūliś n hōltñ wn upn ẃć h yst t 

smîl n nod hiz hed twîs or ʈrîs. Smtmz h 

yst t pt m ʈru ɖ rsponsz v ɖ Mas ẃć h hd 

md m lrn bî hart; n, az I patrd, h yst t smîl 

pnsivli n nod hiz hed, nǎ n ɖen pśñ hyj 

pinćz v snuf p ć nostṛl oltrṇtli. Ẃn h smîld 

h yst t uncuvr hiz big dsculrd tīʈ n let hiz 

tuñ lî upn hiz lowr lip—a habit ẃć hd md 

m fīl unīzi in ɖ bginñ v ǎr aqentns bfr I ń 

him wel. 

Az I wōct alñ in ɖ sún I rmembrd old 

Cotr’z wrdz n traid t rmembr ẃt hd hapnd 

aftwdz in ɖ drīm. I rmembrd ɖt I hd notist 

loñ velvit crtnz n a swññ lamp v antīc 

faśn. I flt ɖt I hd bn vri far awe, in sm land 

annoyed at discovering in myself a sensation of 

freedom as if I had been freed from something by 

his death. I wondered at this for, as my uncle had 

said the night before, he had taught me a great 

deal. He had studied in the Irish college in Rome 

and he had taught me to pronounce Latin 

properly. He had told me stories about the 

catacombs and about Napoleon Bonaparte, and 

he had explained to me the meaning of the 

different ceremonies of the Mass and of the 

different vestments worn by the priest. 

Sometimes he had amused himself by putting 

difficult questions to me, asking me what one 

should do in certain circumstances or whether 

such and such sins were mortal or venial or only 

imperfections. His questions showed me how 

complex and mysterious were certain institutions 

of the Church which I had always regarded as the 

simplest acts. The duties of the priest towards the 

Eucharist and towards the secrecy of the 

confessional seemed so grave to me that I 

wondered how anybody had ever found in 

himself the courage to undertake them; and I was 

not surprised when he told me that the fathers of 

the Church had written books as thick as the Post 

Office Directory and as closely printed as the law 

notices in the newspaper, elucidating all these 

intricate questions. Often when I thought of this 

I could make no answer or only a very foolish and 

halting one upon which he used to smile and nod 

his head twice or thrice. Sometimes he used to 

put me through the responses of the Mass which 

he had made me learn by heart; and, as I pattered, 

he used to smile pensively and nod his head, now 

and then pushing huge pinches of snuff up each 

nostril alternately. When he smiled he used to 

uncover his big discoloured teeth and let his 

tongue lie upon his lower lip—a habit which had 

made me feel uneasy in the beginning of our 

acquaintance before I knew him well. 

As I walked along in the sun I remembered old 

Cotter’s words and tried to remember what had 

happened afterwards in the dream. I remembered 

that I had noticed long velvet curtains and a 

swinging lamp of antique fashion. I felt that I had 

been very far away, in some land where the 

customs were strange—in Persia, I thought.... 

But I could not remember the end of the dream. 

In the evening my aunt took me with her to 

visit the house of mourning. It was after sunset; 

but the window-panes of the houses that looked 

to the west reflected the tawny gold of a great 

bank of clouds. Nannie received us in the hall; 

and, as it would have been unseemly to have 

shouted at her, my aunt shook hands with her for 
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ẃr ɖ custmz wr strenj—in Prśa, I ʈt… Bt 

I cd nt rmembr ɖ end v ɖ drīm. 

In ɖ īvnñ mî ānt tc m wɖ hr t vizit ɖ hǎs 

v mōrnñ. It wz aftr súnset; bt ɖ 

windopeins v ɖ hǎzz ɖt lct t ɖ wst rflectd 

ɖ tōni gold v a gret banc v clǎdz. Náni 

rsivd s in ɖ hōl; n, az it wd hv bn unsīmli 

t hv śǎtd at hr, mî ānt śc handz wɖ hr fr ol. 

Ɖ old wmn pôntd upwdz inṭroġtivli n, on 

mî ānt’s nodñ, pṛsidd t tôl p ɖ naro sterces 

bfr s, hr baud hed biyñ scersli abv ɖ levl 

v ɖ banistŗel. At ɖ frst landñ ś stopt n 

becnd s fwd incuṛjñli twdz ɖ opn dor v ɖ 

ded-rūm. Mî ānt wnt in n ɖ old wmn, siyñ 

ɖt I heztetd t entr, bgan t becn t m agn 

rpitidli wɖ hr hand. 

I wnt in on tipto. Ɖ rūm ʈru ɖ lês end v 

ɖ blînd wz s’fyzd wɖ dusci goldn lît amd 

ẃć ɖ candlz lct lîc pel ʈin flemz. H hd bn 

cofind. Náni gev ɖ līd n w ʈri nelt dǎn at ɖ 

ft v ɖ bed. I pritndd t pre bt I cd nt gaɖr 

mî ʈts bcz ɖ old wmn’z muṭrñz dstractd m. 

I notist hǎ clumẓli hr scrt wz hct at ɖ bac 

n hǎ ɖ hìlz v hr cloʈ būts wr trodn dǎn ol t 

wn sîd. Ɖ fansi cem t m ɖt ɖ old prīst wz 

smîlñ az h le ɖr in hiz cofin. 

Bt no. Ẃn w rouz n wnt p t ɖ hed v ɖ 

bed I sw ɖt h wz nt smîlñ. Ɖr h le, soḷm n 

copịs, vstd az fr ɖ ōltr, hiz larj handz lūsli 

rtenñ a ćalis. Hiz fes wz vri trukḷnt, gre n 

masiv, wɖ blac cavṇs nostṛlz n srcld bî a 

scanti ẃît fŕ. Ɖr wz a hevi ǒdr in ɖ rūm—

ɖ flǎrz. 

W blest ǎrslvz n cem awe. In ɖ litl rūm 

dǎnsterz w faund Ilîza sītd in hiz armćer 

in stet. I gropt mî we twdz mî yźl ćer in ɖ 

cornr ẃl Náni wnt t ɖ sîdbōrd n bròt ǎt a 

dcantr v śeri n sm wînglasz. Ś set ɖz on ɖ 

tebl n invîtd s t tec a litl glas v wîn. Ɖen, 

at hr sistr’z bidñ, ś fild ǎt ɖ śeri intu ɖ 

glasz n pást ɖm t s. Ś prest m t tec sm 

crīmcracrz olso bt I dclînd bcz I ʈt I wd 

mc tù mć nôz ītñ ɖm. Ś sīmd t b smẃt 

dis’pôntd at mî rfyzl n wnt ovr qaytli t ɖ 

sofa ẃr ś sat dǎn bhnd hr sistr. Nwn 

spouc: w ol gezd at ɖ emti fîrples. 

all. The old woman pointed upwards 

interrogatively and, on my aunt’s nodding, 

proceeded to toil up the narrow staircase before 

us, her bowed head being scarcely above the 

level of the banister-rail. At the first landing she 

stopped and beckoned us forward encouragingly 

towards the open door of the dead-room. My aunt 

went in and the old woman, seeing that I hesitated 

to enter, began to beckon to me again repeatedly 

with her hand. 

I went in on tiptoe. The room through the lace 

end of the blind was suffused with dusky golden 

light amid which the candles looked like pale thin 

flames. He had been coffined. Nannie gave the 

lead and we three knelt down at the foot of the 

bed. I pretended to pray but I could not gather my 

thoughts because the old woman’s mutterings 

distracted me. I noticed how clumsily her skirt 

was hooked at the back and how the heels of her 

cloth boots were trodden down all to one side. 

The fancy came to me that the old priest was 

smiling as he lay there in his coffin. 

But no. When we rose and went up to the head 

of the bed I saw that he was not smiling. There 

he lay, solemn and copious, vested as for the 

altar, his large hands loosely retaining a chalice. 

His face was very truculent, grey and massive, 

with black cavernous nostrils and circled by a 

scanty white fur. There was a heavy odour in the 

room—the flowers. 

We blessed ourselves and came away. In the 

little room downstairs we found Eliza seated in 

his arm-chair in state. I groped my way towards 

my usual chair in the corner while Nannie went 

to the sideboard and brought out a decanter of 

sherry and some wine-glasses. She set these on 

the table and invited us to take a little glass of 

wine. Then, at her sister’s bidding, she filled out 

the sherry into the glasses and passed them to us. 

She pressed me to take some cream crackers also 

but I declined because I thought I would make 

too much noise eating them. She seemed to be 

somewhat disappointed at my refusal and went 

over quietly to the sofa where she sat down 

behind her sister. No one spoke: we all gazed at 

the empty fireplace. 

My aunt waited until Eliza sighed and then 

said: 

“Ah, well, he’s gone to a better world.” 

Eliza sighed again and bowed her head in 

assent. My aunt fingered the stem of her wine-

glass before sipping a little. 

“Did he ... peacefully?” she asked. 
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Mî ānt wêtd untl Ilîza said n ɖen sd: 

“Ā, wel, h’z gn t a betr wrld.” 

Ilîza said agn n baud hr hed in asnt. Mî 

ānt fngrd ɖ stem v hr wînglas bfr sipñ a 

litl. 

“Dd h … pīsfḷi?” ś asct. 

“Ǒ, qt pīsfḷi, mām,” sd Ilîza. “Y cd’nt 

tel ẃn ɖ breʈ wnt ǎt v him. H hd a bytifl 

deʈ, God b prezd.” 

“N evrʈñ…?” 

“Faɖr O’Rurc wz in wɖ him a’Tyzde n 

anôntd him n priperd him n ol.” 

“H ń ɖen?” 

“H wz qt rzînd.” 

“H lcs qt rzînd,” sd mî ānt. 

“Ɖt’s ẃt ɖ wmn w hd in t woś him sd. 

Ś sd h jst lct az f h wz aslip, h lct ɖt pīsfl 

n rzînd. Nwn wd ʈnc h’d mc sć a bytifl 

corps.” 

“Yes, indd,” sd mî ānt. 

Ś sipt a litl mor fṛm hr glas n sd: 

“Wel, Mis Flin, at eni ret it mst b a gret 

cumfṭ fr y t nǒ ɖt y dd ol y cd fr him. Y 

wr bʈ vri cnd t him, I mst se.” 

Ilîza smuɖd hr dres ovr hr niz. 

“Ā, pur Jemz!” ś sd. “God nz w dn ol 

w cd, az pur az w r—w wd’nt si him wont 

enʈñ ẃl h wz in it.” 

Náni hd līnd hr hed agnst ɖ sofp̣ilo n 

sīmd abt t fōl aslip. 

“Ɖr’z pur Náni,” sd Ilîza, lcñ at hr, 

“ś’z wòr ǎt. Ol ɖ wrc w hd, ś n m, gtñ in 

ɖ wmn t woś him n ɖen leyñ him ǎt n ɖen 

ɖ cofin n ɖen arenjñ abt ɖ Mas in ɖ ćapl. 

Onli fr Faɖr O’Rurc I d’nt nǒ ẃt w’d hv 

dn at ol. It wz him bròt s ol ɖm flǎrz n ɖm 

tū candlstics ǎt v ɖ ćapl n rout ǎt ɖ notis fr 

ɖ Frīmn’z Jenṛl n tc ćarj v ol ɖ peprz fr ɖ 

seṃtri n pur Jemz’z inśuṛns.” 

“Wz’nt ɖt gd v him?” sd mî ānt. 

Ilîza clozd hr îz n śc hr hed slǒli. 

“Ā, ɖr’z no frendz lîc ɖ old frendz,” ś 

sd, “ẃn ol z sd n dn, no frendz ɖt a bodi 

cn trust.” 

“Oh, quite peacefully, ma’am,” said Eliza. 

“You couldn’t tell when the breath went out of 

him. He had a beautiful death, God be praised.” 

“And everything...?” 

“Father O’Rourke was in with him a Tuesday 

and anointed him and prepared him and all.” 

“He knew then?” 

“He was quite resigned.” 

“He looks quite resigned,” said my aunt. 

“That’s what the woman we had in to wash 

him said. She said he just looked as if he was 

asleep, he looked that peaceful and resigned. No 

one would think he’d make such a beautiful 

corpse.” 

“Yes, indeed,” said my aunt. 

She sipped a little more from her glass and 

said: 

“Well, Miss Flynn, at any rate it must be a 

great comfort for you to know that you did all you 

could for him. You were both very kind to him, I 

must say.” 

Eliza smoothed her dress over her knees. 

“Ah, poor James!” she said. “God knows we 

done all we could, as poor as we are—we 

wouldn’t see him want anything while he was in 

it.” 

Nannie had leaned her head against the sofa-

pillow and seemed about to fall asleep. 

“There’s poor Nannie,” said Eliza, looking at 

her, “she’s wore out. All the work we had, she 

and me, getting in the woman to wash him and 

then laying him out and then the coffin and then 

arranging about the Mass in the chapel. Only for 

Father O’Rourke I don’t know what we’d have 

done at all. It was him brought us all them 

flowers and them two candlesticks out of the 

chapel and wrote out the notice for 

the Freeman’s General and took charge of all the 

papers for the cemetery and poor James’s 

insurance.” 

“Wasn’t that good of him?” said my aunt. 

Eliza closed her eyes and shook her head 

slowly. 

“Ah, there’s no friends like the old friends,” 

she said, “when all is said and done, no friends 

that a body can trust.” 

“Indeed, that’s true,” said my aunt. “And I’m 

sure now that he’s gone to his eternal reward he 

won’t forget you and all your kindness to him.” 

“Ah, poor James!” said Eliza. “He was no 

great trouble to us. You wouldn’t hear him in the 

house any more than now. Still, I know he’s gone 

and all to that....” 

“It’s when it’s all over that you’ll miss him,” 

said my aunt. 
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“Indd, ɖt’s tru,” sd mî ānt. “N I’m śr 

nǎ ɖt h’z gn t hiz itrnl rword h w’nt fget y 

n ol yr cîndnis t him.” 

“Ā, pur Jemz!” sd Ilîza. “H wz no gret 

trubl t s. Y wd’nt hír him in ɖ hǎs eni mor 

ɖn nǎ. Stl, I nǒ h’z gn n ol t ɖt…” 

“It’s ẃn it’s ol ovr ɖt y’l mis him,” sd 

mî ānt. 

“I nǒ ɖt,” sd Ilîza. “I w’nt b brññ him 

in hiz cup v bīf ti eni mor, nr y, mām, sndñ 

him hiz snuf. Ā, pur Jemz!” 

Ś stopt, az f ś wr cḿnñ wɖ ɖ past n ɖen 

sd śrūdli: 

“Mînd y, I notist ɖr wz smʈñ qir cmñ 

ovr him latrli. Ẃnvr I’d brñ in hiz sūp t 

him ɖr I’d fînd him wɖ hiz brīvịri fōḷn t ɖ 

flor, layñ bac in ɖ ćer n hiz mǎʈ opn.” 

Ś leid a fngr agnst hr nǒz n frǎnd: ɖen 

ś cntinyd: 

“Bt stl n ol h cept on seyñ ɖt bfr ɖ sumr 

wz ovr h’d g ǎt fr a drîv wn fîn de jst t si 

ɖ old hǎs agn ẃr w wr ol born dǎn in 

Iriśtǎn n tec m n Náni wɖ him. F w cd onli 

gt wn v ɖm ny-fangld caṛjz ɖt mcs no nôz 

ɖt Faɖr O’Rurc tld him abt, ɖm wɖ ɖ 

rūmatic ẃīlz, fr ɖ de ćīp—h sd, at Joni 

Ruś’z ovr ɖ we ɖr n drîv ǎt ɖ ʈri v s tgɖr v 

a Súnde īvnñ. H hd hiz mînd set on ɖt… 

Pur Jemz!” 

“Ɖ Lord hv mrsi on hiz soul!” sd mî 

ānt. 

Ilîza tc ǎt hr hancć̣if n wîpt hr îz wɖ it. 

Ɖen ś pt it bac agn in hr pocit n gezd intu 

ɖ emti greit fr sm tîm wɖt spīcñ. 

“H wz tù scrūpyḷs olwz,” ś sd. “Ɖ dytiz 

v ɖ prīsthd wz tù mć fr him. N ɖen hiz lîf 

wz, y mt se, crost.” 

“Yes,” sd mî ānt. “H wz a dis’pôntd 

man. Y cd si ɖt.” 

A sîḷns tc pześn v ɖ litl rūm n, undr 

cuvr v it, I aproćt ɖ tebl n testd mî śeri n 

ɖen rtrnd qaytli t mî ćer in ɖ cornr. Ilîza 

sīmd t hv fōḷn intu a dīp reṿri. W wêtd 

rspctfḷi fr hr t brec ɖ sîḷns: n aftr a loñ pōz 

ś sd slǒli: 

“I know that,” said Eliza. “I won’t be bringing 

him in his cup of beef-tea any more, nor you, 

ma’am, sending him his snuff. Ah, poor James!” 

She stopped, as if she were communing with 

the past and then said shrewdly: 

“Mind you, I noticed there was something 

queer coming over him latterly. Whenever I’d 

bring in his soup to him there I’d find him with 

his breviary fallen to the floor, lying back in the 

chair and his mouth open.” 

She laid a finger against her nose and frowned: 

then she continued: 

“But still and all he kept on saying that before 

the summer was over he’d go out for a drive one 

fine day just to see the old house again where we 

were all born down in Irishtown and take me and 

Nannie with him. If we could only get one of 

them new-fangled carriages that makes no noise 

that Father O’Rourke told him about, them with 

the rheumatic wheels, for the day cheap—he 

said, at Johnny Rush’s over the way there and 

drive out the three of us together of a Sunday 

evening. He had his mind set on that.... Poor 

James!” 

“The Lord have mercy on his soul!” said my 

aunt. 

Eliza took out her handkerchief and wiped her 

eyes with it. Then she put it back again in her 

pocket and gazed into the empty grate for some 

time without speaking. 

“He was too scrupulous always,” she said. 

“The duties of the priesthood was too much for 

him. And then his life was, you might say, 

crossed.” 

“Yes,” said my aunt. “He was a disappointed 

man. You could see that.” 

A silence took possession of the little room 

and, under cover of it, I approached the table and 

tasted my sherry and then returned quietly to my 

chair in the corner. Eliza seemed to have fallen 

into a deep revery. We waited respectfully for her 

to break the silence: and after a long pause she 

said slowly: 

“It was that chalice he broke.... That was the 

beginning of it. Of course, they say it was all 

right, that it contained nothing, I mean. But 

still.... They say it was the boy’s fault. But poor 

James was so nervous, God be merciful to him!” 

“And was that it?” said my aunt. “I heard 

something....” 

Eliza nodded. 

“That affected his mind,” she said. “After that 

he began to mope by himself, talking to no one 

and wandering about by himself. So one night he 

was wanted for to go on a call and they couldn’t 
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“It wz ɖt ćalis h brouc… Ɖt wz ɖ bginñ 

v it. V cors, ɖe se it wz ol rît, ɖt it cntend 

nʈñ, I mīn. Bt stl… Ɖe se it wz ɖ bô’z fōlt. 

Bt pur Jemz wz so nrṿs, God b mrsifl t 

him!” 

“N wz ɖt it?” sd mî ānt. “I hŕd smʈñ…” 

Ilîza nodd. 

“Ɖt afctd hiz mînd,” ś sd. “Aftr ɖt h 

bgan t mǒp bî himslf, tōcñ t nwn n 

wonḍrñ abt bî himslf. So wn nît h wz 

wontd fr t g on a cōl n ɖe cd’nt fînd him 

enẃr. Ɖe lct hî p n lo dǎn; n stl ɖe cd’nt si 

a sît v him enẃr. So ɖen ɖ clarc sjstd t trî 

ɖ ćapl. So ɖen ɖe got ɖ ciz n opnd ɖ ćapl 

n ɖ clarc n Faɖr O’Rurc n anɖr prīst ɖt wz 

ɖr bròt in a lît fr t lc fr him… N ẃt d y ʈnc 

bt ɖr h wz, sitñ p bî himslf in ɖ darc in hiz 

cnfeśnbox, wîd-awec n lafñ-lîc softli t 

himslf?” 

Ś stopt sudnli az f t lisn. I tù lisnd; bt 

ɖr wz no sǎnd in ɖ hǎs: n I ń ɖt ɖ old prīst 

wz layñ stl in hiz cofin az w hd sìn him, 

soḷm n trukḷnt in deʈ, an îdl ćalis on hiz 

brest. 

Ilîza rzymd: 

“Wîd-awec n lafñ-lîc t himslf… So 

ɖen, v cors, ẃn ɖe sw ɖt, ɖt md ɖm ʈnc ɖt 

ɖr wz smʈñ gn roñ wɖ him…” 

 

♠ 

find him anywhere. They looked high up and low 

down; and still they couldn’t see a sight of him 

anywhere. So then the clerk suggested to try the 

chapel. So then they got the keys and opened the 

chapel and the clerk and Father O’Rourke and 

another priest that was there brought in a light for 

to look for him.... And what do you think but 

there he was, sitting up by himself in the dark in 

his confession-box, wide-awake and laughing-

like softly to himself?” 

She stopped suddenly as if to listen. I too 

listened; but there was no sound in the house: and 

I knew that the old priest was lying still in his 

coffin as we had seen him, solemn and truculent 

in death, an idle chalice on his breast. 

Eliza resumed: 

“Wide-awake and laughing-like to himself.... 

So then, of course, when they saw that, that made 

them think that there was something gone wrong 

with him....” 

 

♣ 

 


